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came on. On thoso occasions the tumour increased much in size,
and again oubsided as the pain went awaey. The usual applica-
tion vas a mustard planster and somo ordinary sicdative. Within
the last yenr sho hns lad thrce or for of theoe attacks, and five
months ago she woas obliged to wenn the 'aby n consquecneo of
tho sovcrity of lier sueringa W'ith the exception of theso at-
tacks of pain shoe enjoys good iea b, althougli ohe has gradually
lost flesh and strength. iIer appetite continues good, she sleeps
atoll, and the ctamenia contnuo regular. The abdonien is not
very much enlarged. being about i le èizo it is at full tern, mna.
-suring thirty-five incheu rounid the umbilieus and thirty-four
aboro the pubcs, and one and a half more on loft side from ant.
sup. spinous process of ilimn to umbilicus, than on the right.
Two or thrce cysts appear to be enlarging rapidly, fluctuation
boing perceptible in them. Since Christmas it tins grown rapidly,
for nt that poeriod it did not reach the urrbilieus, wthereas, it is
nowt noarly as higi as the ensiform cartilage. Ther is no dotibt
as to its being a multilocular ovarian timour, thren distinct
cysts existing, besides numerous smnall and bard ones. It cin
casily be moved froin side to side, showing but fow, if any at-
tachments. The utecrus is normal, boing very slightly larger thtan
in the virgin state, and no pain is experienced in macing the
necessary oxaminations.

Thursday, April 30th, 1868.
A consultation having been calted and an unainous opinion

given in favour of an operation-by Drs. Beaumont and Bovetl; in
the presonce of Dru. M1cKinnon and Baker, Army Medicai Staffi
and Dr. Agnow and Phillips, the operation wns performed.
Clitoroforn wans givon by Dr. Boveil, and she cam easily under
the influenco of it. An incision about six inches long was made
a little to the loft of the linea alba, botween the pubos and umbili-
cus, the poritonoun opened, and the whitisi glistening tumour
brought into view. It was, ns suspected, multilocular, two very
largo cysts forming the bulk of the maso, while innumberable
small oysts from-tho sizo of a pea to that of a wainut, gave thO
fecling ibove described. Tho largost.cysts wore tapspel and ov-
oral quarts of very viscid tenacious grecnish fluid, as thick as
honoy flowted-a'way. This fluid:was glistoning with cholesterino.

.Aftor the reduction in bulk by the omptying of the two large


